**2021 FUNDING**
- Individual donors - $64006.99
- Grants - $45,755.58
- In-kind donations - $4740.12

**2021 ESCAPES FROM DOMESTIC ABUSE**
- 2886 escapes from domestic abuse that included 5546 children
- 291 senior citizens
- 1279 pets escaped with their Survivors
- 71 Veteran escapes
- 73 men escaped domestic abuse

**HOW WE HELPED IN 2021**
- 1471 Transportation
- 152 Hotel stays
- 1056 Food & BIN Bins
- 49 Moving & storage
- 412 Security
- 99 Freedom phones

**2021 AWARDS**
- Purple Ribbon Award - Most Innovative Service from Theresa’s Fund, DomesticShelters.org
- Paypal Opportunity Hack - 1st place and 3rd place team winners

**CONTROL ALT DELETE - PROVIDING ONE TIME ASSISTANCE TO REMOVE THE BARRIERS KEEPING PEOPLE IN UNSAFE DOMESTIC ABUSE SITUATIONS.**